Background {#Sec1}
==========

A tenosynovial giant cell tumor (TGCT) is a locally aggressive benign neoplasm arising from intra- or extra-articular tissue. A localized extra-articular TGCT, also known as a giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath, commonly emerges from the smaller joints including the hand and ankle/foot. It is slight more predominant in women than in men \[[@CR1]\] and an annual incidence has been reported as approximately one in 50,000 \[[@CR2]\]. Diffuse TGCT (D-TGCT), is a synonymous with pigmented villonodular synovitis, grows in the large joint such as the knee, hip, ankle, elbow, and shoulder. and the recurrence rete is high despite the surgical removal. An incidence of it has been reported as approximately two cases per million annually with mostly younger than 40 years and a slight female predominance \[[@CR3]\]. Surgical removal (open or arthroscopic synovectomy) is the only effective treatment, but the local recurrence rate has been reported to be 16 to 47% \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. It has been reported that TGCT growth is driven by overexpression of colony-stimulating factor 1 (CSF1) as a result of fusion of the CSF1 gene to the collagen type VI α3 (COL6A3) promoter in the t(1;2) translocation \[[@CR6]\]. Therefore, systemic therapies targeting the CSF1/CSF1R axis have been tested in patients with locally advanced or relapsed D-TGCT \[[@CR7]\].

Recently, we reported the case of a giant cell tumor of bone arising in the right distal femur, which demonstrated adipocyte lineage, strong expression of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ), and complete necrosis after taking zaltoprofen, a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) for four weeks before biopsy \[[@CR8]\]. PPARγ is a key transcriptional factor stimulates the adipocyte differentiation \[[@CR9]\]. It also has the ability of antitumor activity by inhibiting tumor proliferation and invasion and through the induction of differentiation and apoptosis. PPARγ ligands including synthetic ligands such as thiazolidinedione (TZD) \[[@CR10]\] and 15-deoxy-delta-12,14-prostaglandin J2 (15d-PGJ2) \[[@CR11]\] have been investigated. Certain of NSAIDs, including indomethacin, play the role as direct ligands for PPARγ \[[@CR12]\]. Zaltoprofen has been reported to induce apoptosis in rheumatoid synovial cells via the activation of PPARγ \[[@CR13]\]. In some types of cancer, including liposarcoma \[[@CR14]\], as well as colon cancer \[[@CR15]\], breast cancer \[[@CR16]\], and prostate cancer \[[@CR17]\], the targeted-therapy for PPARγ has been tried. The long-term safety of zaltoprofen in the patients with rheumatoid arthritis was reported \[[@CR18]\]. Based on those approaches, we analyzed the antitumor effect of zaltoprofen on primary cultured cells from TGCT, and zaltoprofen was found to inhibit their cell proliferation via activation of PPARγ \[[@CR19]\].

We conducted a pilot study of zaltoprofen treatment for diffuse-type TGCTs arising in knee and ankle joints. This study included ten patients (6 knees and 4 ankles). Oral zaltoprofen (240 mg) was given daily for 48 weeks or until the disease was deemed progressive. Eight patients maintained stable disease at 48 weeks and one patient showed progressive disease at 72 weeks. At their request, surgery was performed for 3 patients with ankle D-TGCT at 12, 24, and 48 weeks, although all of them maintained stable disease. Since the zaltoprofen was well-tolerated and maintained stable disease \[[@CR20]\], it could be a treatment option in patients with TGCT.

Herein, we describe an investigator-initiated clinical trial protocol to evaluate the efficacy and safety of zaltoprofen for patients with D-TGCT or unresectable localized TGCT (L-TGCT).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Overall study design {#Sec3}
--------------------

This study is a randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, multicenter trial, was designed by the investigators, and was accepted by the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA). The Center for Clinical Trials, Japan Medical Association (JMACCT) funded this trial (JMA-IIA00284). The trial network consisted of a lead site at Innovative Clinical Research Center, Kanazawa University (iCREK) (Kanazawa, Japan) and ten additional sites in Japan; Asahikawa Medical University Hospital; National Cancer Center Hospital; Fukui University Hospital; Nagoya City University Hospital; Nagoya University Hospital; Mie University Hospital; University Hospital, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine; Osaka City University Hospital; Okayama University Hospital; and Kyusyu University Hospital. The aim of this study is to evaluate the safety and efficacy of zaltoprofen for patients with D-TGCT or L-TGCT. For the treatment group, zaltoprofen 480 mg/day will be administered for 48 weeks. The overall follow-up schedule is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.[1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Assessment and evaluation schedule of this studyAssessmentsScreening testsDrug adminStudy period (weeks)Joint puncture \*^4^CR/PR \*^5^W/D \*^6^4 weeks after final drug adminF/U after trial4812162024283236404448Informed consentxRandomizationxStudy drug admin/ adherence checkxPhysical examClinical findingsxx \*^3^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxoJoint findingsxx \*^3^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxo \*^7^xoJoint functionxx \*^3^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxo \*^7^xoVAS scalexx \*^3^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxo \*^7^xoJoint fluid findingsxHeightxxWeightxxxxxxxxVital signsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxImagingCT or MRIx \*^1^xxxxxo \*^7^o \*^8^oFDG-PETx \*^1^xxX-rayx \*^1^xxxxxo \*^7^o \*^8^o12-lead ECGx \*^1^xClinical examBlood test & urinalysisxxxxxxxxPregnancy testo \*^2^F/U evaluationxxoAdverse eventxConcomitant medicationsx*x* mandatory, *o* if required, *exam* examination, *VAS* visual analog scale, *CT* computed tomography, *MRI* magnetic resonance imaging, *FGD-PET* ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose- positron emission tomography, *ECG* electrocardiography, *F/U* follow up, *admin* administration, *CR* complete response, *PR* partial response, *W/D* withdrawal\*^1^: Can be used in 28 days before registration, \*^2^: Only for women, \*^3^: Must be evaluated before drug administration, \*^4^: Must be evaluated before joint puncture, \*^5^: Must be evaluated in 8 weeks ± 4 weeks after CR or PR, \*^6^: Must be evaluated in ±7 days of final drug administration and before initiating post-treatments \*^7^: Not necessary if disease progression is detected or post-treatments are initiated before "the timing of drug withdrawal" \*^8^: Not necessary if disease progression is detected or post-treatments are initiated before "28 days after final drug administration" \*^9^: Must be done until detection of progression or post-treatment initiation

The primary outcome of this study is the progression-free rate at 48 weeks after treatment administration. "Progression" is defined as any serious event requiring surgical intervention (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We hypothesize that the zaltoprofen group will have a higher progression-free rate compared to that of the placebo group at 48 weeks.Fig. 1Scheme of this study protocol. CT, computed tomography; ECG, electrocardiogram; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; PET, positron emission tomography; XP, X-ray photograph; CTCAE, common terminology criteria for adverse events; CR, complete response; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease; PD, progressive disease; FDG, ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose; MSTS, Musculoskeletal Tumor Society

We are conducting this trial in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, the Ethical Guidelines for Medical and Health Research Involving Human Subjects, and all other applicable Japanese laws and guidelines. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Kanazawa University Hospital and each participating hospital. This study is registered at the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN) Clinical Trials Registry (UMIN000025901).

Study participants {#Sec4}
------------------

We are recruiting D-TGCT and L-TGCT patients from April 2017 until March 2020, or until the enrollments are completed. We are including patients who meet all of the inclusion criteria (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), but are excluding those who possess any of the exclusion criteria (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We are obtaining written informed consent from all the trial participants. These consent forms were also approved by the IRB. Each participant must understand the contents of the consent form before one's acceptance. Each form must be dated and signed by both the participant and trial investigators. We also inform the participants that their medical treatment will not be affected if they refuse to participate in this trial. The consent forms are stored at each institution. The participants can drop out of the trial at any time.Table 2Inclusion criteriaWe include patients with all of the following criteria:1)Patients who have been made aware of the research purpose, interests, and disadvantages of the clinical trial before starting the examination - They understand this, and written informed consent is obtained. No substitution is allowed.2)Patients who are diagnosed with diffuse-type tenosynovial giant cell tumor (pigmented chorionic synovitis) or unresectable localized tenosynovial giant cell tumor occurring in the knee joint or ankle by radiological and pathological findings3)Patient with measurable lesion based on RECIST^a^ v1.1 with at least one knee or ankle joint4)Patients who keep joint space in the knee or ankle joint in standing X-ray imaging5)Patients aged 20 years or older but less than 70 years old at the time of acquisition6)In the case of a pregnant woman, a patient whose pregnancy test, to be conducted during the screening period, is negative^a^*RECIST* response evaluation criteria in solid tumorsTable 3Exclusion criteriaWe exclude patients with any of the following criteria:1)Patients with severe heart disease, renal disease, respiratory disease, blood disease, diabetes, coagulopathy, hepatic injury, or renal disorder2)Patients with gastric ulcer3)Patient with aspirin-induced asthma or history of aspirin4)Patients who have had a history of allergic symptoms such as itching and rash, or taking zaltoprofen (Soleton tablet 80 mg, Peon tablet 80 mg, etc.) previously5)Hypersensitivity to additives in zaltoprofen (lactose hydrate, corn starch, cellulose, silicic anhydride, hydroxypropyl cellulose, carmellose Ca, stearic acid Mg, polysorbate 80, hypromellose, titanium oxide, talc, carnauba wax) or patient with a history of hypersensitivity6)Patients who are administered any of the following agents within 14 days prior to enrollment: tyrosine kinase inhibitors, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, thiazolidine derivatives, and drugs with a thiazolysine ring7)Patients who have an active range of motion limitation of \> 20% with respect to the healthy joint8)Patients whose joint space has disappeared by standing position X-ray photography9)Patients who are inappropriate for examinations, such as MRI and PET^a^10)Patients who are pregnant or lactating or patients who do not agree to contraception from the final administration of the study drug to 90 days thereafter11)Patients who have difficulty taking oral medications12)Patients who were using other investigational drugs or using the investigational drug within 3 months prior to the study drug administration13)A patient whose investigator or clinical trial doctor judged him/her unsuitable for participation in this trial due to other reasons^a^*MRI* magnetic resonance imaging, *PET* positron emission tomographyPlease ensure that this wording is correct

Randomization {#Sec5}
-------------

We perform randomization at the time of trial registration (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). One of the trial staff allocates participants to the two arms (1:1), one group receiving zaltoprofen and the other placebo. Randomization is performed by using a computer-generated random sequence with stratification for the size of tumor lesion and tumor location (i.e., knee or foot joints).

Intervention and placebo {#Sec6}
------------------------

For the treatment (intervention) group, we prescribe 2 oral tablets of zaltoprofen (80 mg per tablet), 3 times daily with approximately one cup of water (\~ 150 mL). For the placebo group, we prescribe 2 oral placebo tablets, 3 times daily with the same volume of water (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For both groups, we also prescribe a gastric mucosal protective agent in regular dosage during the study period.

Outcomes {#Sec7}
--------

The primary outcome is the progression-free rate at 48 weeks after drug administration. Our definition of progression (exacerbation) is any serious event requiring surgical intervention. Exacerbation is indicated if a patient meets one of the following criteria:i).The joint circumference is increased by 2 cm or more with respect to the baseline (knee: 1 cm above patella; ankle joint: determined using the figure-eight method). If there is fluid accumulation, it is examined for the presence or absence of hematoma. An increase in joint circumference due simply to edema is not considered exacerbation.ii).The range of motion of the joint (i.e., active motion) is reduced by 20% or more with respect to the baseline (calculated by averaging three measurements with a goniometer).( i) or ii)must be detected in 2 consecutive evaluation periods conducted every 4 weeks)iii)An invasion of 5 mm or more of bone / cartilage erosion or a new lesion of bone / cartilage erosion of 5 mm or more, compared with that of baseline, is detected by computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).iv)An X-ray in the standing position shows the disappearance of joint space.v)An increase in the target lesion by 20% or more is determined by the response evaluation criteria in solid tumors (RECIST).( iii), iv) or v)must be detected once in any evaluation period conducted every 12 weeks).vi)Any surgical intervention for the disease that is performed for a specific reason.

We also evaluate secondary outcomes as follows:Progression-free rate (24 weeks and 48 weeks): Percentage of cases of complete response (CR), partial response (PR), and stable disease (SD, i.e., when CR and PR are unchanged for more than 4 weeks).Maximum Standardized Uptake Value (SUV) change by ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose- positron emission tomography (FDG-PET).Evaluation of affected limb function (baseline, 24 weeks, and 48 weeks): The Japanese Orthopedic Association score and Musculoskeletal Tumor Society (MSTS) score.Percentage of cases in which clinical benefit regarding pain, range of joint motion, and joint function compared with that of baseline is observed at 24 weeks and 48 weeks (judgment by investigators or clinical trial physicians).The types, incidence, and severity of adverse events and abnormal laboratory data (graded using common terminology criteria for adverse events (CTCAE) v4.0) will be assessed, evaluating the severity and relationship with the investigational drug (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Safety assessment {#Sec8}
-----------------

The investigator of each institutions ensure that adequate medical care is provided to a subject for any adverse events, including clinically significant laboratory values, related to the trial. All serious adverse events (SAEs) will be reported immediately to IRB of their institution and to the PI. The unblinding is permissible in case of SAEs. The PI will report to the IRB at Kanazawa University and PMDA according to the international conference on harmonisation (ICH) guideline-E6 and E2A (<https://www.ich.org/home.html>). The PI also will ensure the SAEs to all investigator and institution. If necessary, the independent data monitoring committee (IDMC) will be established.

Follow-up schedule {#Sec9}
------------------

The overall follow-up schedule in this trial is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Follow-up visits are conducted at each institution. We expect that regular follow-up visits will be scheduled every 4 weeks (± 7 days) to check the patients' vital signs and to perform physical examinations. We will also evaluate disease progression by diagnostic imaging every 12 weeks, using X-ray, CT/MRI, or PDG-PET as scheduled. Blood tests are scheduled to be performed at 4 weeks and every 12 weeks thereafter (at the same time as diagnostic imaging). We will evaluate the primary outcome (i.e., the progression-free rate) at 48 weeks (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Adverse events and concomitant medications will be recorded through the trial.

Sample size {#Sec10}
-----------

We consider the progression-free rate at 48 weeks after treatment administration as the main outcome. We estimated the progression-free rates in the zaltoprofen (treatment) and placebo groups to be 80 and 30%, respectively. In the sample size calculation, we used the log-rank test to determine that 20 participants per group would be required for a 95% confidence interval and power of 90%. Thus, a total of 40 participants will be needed in this trial.

Statistical analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

The outcomes between the zaltoprofen treatment group and placebo group will be compared. Baseline characteristics will be described by means and standard deviations, or medians and quantiles (for continuous variables), and proportions (for categorical variables). The primary outcome will be analyzed based on the full analysis set (excluding participants who violate inclusion/exclusion criteria or do not take the study drugs), and will be compared between the groups at 48 weeks using the log-rank test. The secondary outcomes will also be compared between the groups at 24 and 48 weeks using *t*-tests, Mann-Whitney U tests, or Fisher's exact tests. *P*-values less than 0.05 will be considered significant.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of the efficacy of zaltoprofen for patients with diffuse-type and unresectable localized TGCT by a randomized placebo-controlled double-blind phase II investigator-initiated study.

TGCT progresses slowly \[[@CR21]\]. However, it causes local destruction with invasion of the adjacent joint cartilage \[[@CR22]\], and more severe symptoms such as joint pain, limited range of motion, swelling, erythema, and hemorrhagic effusion \[[@CR23]\]. Excision by arthroscopic or open synovectomy is recommended, but complete removal is sometimes difficult to achieve due to the wide spread of the growth, resulting in high local recurrence \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In addition, total joint replacement is necessary in the case of severe joint destruction due to tumor progression \[[@CR24]\].

Based on our pilot study \[[@CR20]\], we hypothesized that zaltoprofen treatment would produce a higher progression-free rate than that of placebo at 48 weeks. Moreover, we considered that the benefit of zaltoprofen is to avoid serious events, such as repetitive hemorrhage effusion, limitation of range of motion, adjacent joint cartilage destruction, and tumor enlargement, which require surgical interventions. Therefore, we defined the criteria of exacerbation in each serious event: 1) An increase in joint circumference by 2 cm or more with respect to the baseline measurement by hematoma is used to reflect repetitive hemorrhage in the joint, which risks joint cartilage destruction by inflammation \[[@CR25]\]. 2) A reduced range of motion of the joint (i.e., active motion) by 20% or more with respect to the baseline value is used because the limited range of motion represents joint destruction and 20% reduction is the worst Ogilvie-Harris score \[[@CR26]\]. 3) An invasion of 5 mm or more of bone / cartilage erosion or new lesions of bone /cartilage erosion of 5 mm or more compared with that of baseline by CT or MRI is used because bone invasion is responsible for joint destruction and MRI can detect 5 mm of invaded tumor \[[@CR27]\]. 4) The disappearance of joint space detected by X-ray photography in the standing position is used because severe joint space narrowing is the worst grade of the Kellgren and Lawrence (KL) grading system \[[@CR28]\]. and 5) An increase in the target lesion size by 20% or more by RECIST is used because a ≥ 20% increase in the sum of the diameters of the target lesions is defined as progressive disease (PD) by the RECIST criteria \[[@CR29]\].

We believe that the results of this trial can conclusively identify zaltoprofen as a novel treatment strategy to stabilize disease progression for patients with D-TGCT or unresectable L-TGCT. The recruiting of eligible patients has been ongoing since April, 2017.
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